
OSD Athletics Safe Start Guide to Summer Activities

OSD will…
1. Continually monitor the WA Phase Safe Start Approach status if and when there are changes to 

guidance as it is disseminated from state and local agencies, OSPI, DOH and WIAA.
2. Provide appropriate training for coaches regarding COVID-19 awareness through Safe Schools.
3. Provide tools and guidance to athletic programs in order to properly conduct Pre-Workout/Contest 

Screenings. 
4. Provide hand sanitizing stations at athletic facilities and custodial support for wiping down facilities.

Coaches will…
1. Receive and follow the district approved WIAA COVID Guidance from their school Athletic Director. 

See additional sport specific guidelines linked below.  
2. Receive training through Safe Schools on Coronavirus Awareness
3. Review this guide and the WIAA COVID Guidance with student athletes prior to conducting activities.
4. Stay home if they are sick or have been around someone who is sick 
5. Coaches will receive training on how to conduct a COVID-19 screening as recommended in the NFHS 

Guidance to Opening Athletics and Activities.
a. Coaches will conduct the screening to collect data electronically by using the google forms 

provided.  
i. OHS Athletics Pre-Workout/Contest Screening  
ii. CHS Athletics Pre-Workout/Contest Screening  

Parents will…
1. Complete all necessary clearance requirements for Athletic Summer Activity Participation as provided 

by your school’s Athletic Director to include...
a. Athletic Physical (now valid up to 24 months for 2020-21)
b. COVID-19 Pre-Screening Document (completed paperwork or via Family ID)

2. Will monitor their child for signs of cough, fever, sore throat.  
3. Stay out of a COVID prepared athletic facility while the students are organized.
4. Practice physical distancing with non family members of the athletic program.

Student Athletes will…
1. Stay home if they are sick or have been around someone who is sick
2. Complete an Athletic Pre-Workout/Contest Screening 
3. Bring their own equipment and gear (if possible)
4. Cover coughs and sneezes with a tissue or your elbow
5. Wash your hands or use sanitizer before and after events and sharing equipment and often. 
6. Tell a coach or staff member if you do not feel well 
7. Not spit
8. Avoid direct contact like high fives, handshakes, fist bumps and hugs
9. Be prepared to wear a face covering when not in active status during practice.

http://wiaa.com/results/COVIDPlanning/COVID19Guidance.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScg3NGN4jIfQae1FjgFxGgxbQmW-udTTgxYeovk0Uhop2u3yg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSet_Sc2K2QCnGR_ZP3c8NF_KSU42496Cud0HwSvgit6WzjLgA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Additional WIAA Sport Specific Guidelines
1. Cheerleading  
2. Cross Country   
3. Dance/Drill  
4. Football  
5. Soccer  
6. Softball  
7. Swimming/Diving  
8. Volleyball  

Planning Resources:

WA State Phased Approach Guidance

WA State Phase 2 & 3 Sporting Activity Guidance

DOH K12 Schools Summer 2020 Guidance

NFHS GUIDANCE FOR OPENING UP HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS AND ACTIVITIES

Here are some helpful tips and reminders to follow:
CDC-Coaches Checklist
CDC-Stay Safe On and Off the Field
CDC-Keep Youth Athletes Safe

 
 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/community/checklist-for-coaches-covid19.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/community/youth-sports-fact-sheet-covid19.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/community/youth-sports-covid-banner-print_6x3.pdf
https://coronavirus.wa.gov/sites/default/files/2020-06/PHASE3.png
https://www.nfhs.org/media/3812287/2020-nfhs-guidance-for-opening-up-high-school-athletics-and-activities-nfhs-smac-may-15_2020-final.pdf
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/1600/coronavirus/SummerGuidanceK-12.pdf
https://www.governor.wa.gov/sites/default/files/COVID19%20Phase%202%20and%203%20Sporting%20Activities%20Guidance.pdf
http://wiaa.com/results/COVIDPlanning/Volleyball.pdf
http://wiaa.com/results/COVIDPlanning/Swimming&Diving.pdf
http://wiaa.com/results/COVIDPlanning/Softball.pdf
http://wiaa.com/results/COVIDPlanning/Soccer.pdf
http://wiaa.com/results/COVIDPlanning/Football.pdf
http://wiaa.com/results/COVIDPlanning/DanceDrill.pdf
http://wiaa.com/results/COVIDPlanning/CrossCountry.pdf
http://wiaa.com/results/COVIDPlanning/Cheerleading.pdf

